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MY AQUARIUM.

lY Hl. IL. SMALL.

(edMarch 211(l, 1893.)

In a %voik that I 1 ubliî,hed on " ''le Fresi MViter 1-i>li of Canaida,"
I qtuotud on the titie page, the following passage froin W. Scrope, a
writer in the early part of the ccntur-y, whiere lie says,- I like the
s(ciety of fmýh, and ab they calnnut wvith any convenicince tu themselves
visit me un dry land, it beconicý inc in a point of courte.-, tto pay mny
respects to themi in their native elernenit." Quaîntly as lie expressed it,
it forshadowed the study of their habits Now Nature oppous Lcrtain
ohvious obstacles to the pursuit of knowledge in the %vater, which
renders it difficuit fur the ardent naturalist, however iiutcl lie may be
so disposed, to carry on his observations %vith the saille f.cilit)- as in the
case of birds and inammnals. Still, by obseeraion here and experi.
ment there, ;vatching thiroug.,h a sheet of plate glass, naturalists manage
to piece togetlwr a con-,Âderable iiîas-, of curiouis and initeres-tiiig informa-
tion of an out of the %va> sort, about the doinestic habits, and inanners
of sundry mem-bers of the finny tribe. To the eye of the mere casual
observer, every fisli would seemn at first sîghit to be a mere! fishi, and to
differ but hittle froin all tlie retst of hib kind. But wliun une coules to
look dloser into their wvays, one finds fish are in reality as various and
as variable in their moudes of life, as any other great group in the animal
kingdoni. Concealcd under stones in babbling brooks, hiding in the
grassy margin of purling streanis, buried in the depthis of silent ponds,
roaming iii the subrnerged forests of aquatic vegetation, ib a rnultiplicity
of animal life that a y profitably be miade a study, and to thoroughly
explain wvhicli would require a lifetinie.

Ti i85o, Mr. Robert Warrington addressed to the Chemical
Society of London, a series of observations on the fact announced by
Ingrahami in 1778, that plants inmersed in water when exposed to the
action of lighit, emit oxygzn, and tUic consequent necessity of thieir

presence for the preservation of animal life. Hie reported placing two
siiiaîl gold-fib ln a glass, lîaving first planted in sand and earth at the
bottoni, a small plant of valisneria. Thle latter, as the leaves decayed,



fouled the water, and to renmedy Lis lie tried the introductioni of a few

mnails, whichi, feeding on dcc'aying niatter, <îuickly restored purity and

clearness to the wvater. I n z 852, '.ie experiniented with sea-water and

its occupants, with e(luaI success. Tlu Mr. Grosse, howvever, the wvell-

known naturalist, niay l)e attributed the popularity of the Aquarium

whicli is certainly the purest of ail liotsehitld recreations. Ilis first

work on the subject, sornewtiere about the year 1 855, was read with

avidity, and although the London "1>un)cli." levelled its keenlest wi't
,1d( satire against the new mania, and pointed to ail] the misha>z which

mighit befail housek-eepers by thc breaking of the Aquarium arnd the

consequent deluging of carpets, the passion for aquaria greiv, and iii

1857 they may be said to have been fornially established ini England.

In that year, one of the quarterly R\'evies remiarked that the making

and stocking of these had created a new and important branch in coin-

niercial industry. In z856, B3arnum introduced into New~ York the

first of wvhat lie styled-"Occan and River Gardens," and a few

nmonths afterwards thcy were for sale of ail sorts and sizes, for private

use. I3efore that, the glass globe for gold-fishi 'as the oniy represent-

ative of the ne"' apparatus. In keeping an Aquaz:umn, very little is

wvanted Ixsides the tank itself. It is wvcll to have an india-rubber tube

or a syphion for drawing off the wvater whien necessary ; a wvooden forceps

for rcmnoving any object, and a sponge stick for cleaning the glass,
together %vith a smnall fine-meshied hand net for hiandling any of the

ininates if need he.

Some years ago, w~hen residing in New~ York State, I was

attached to one of the Military Colleges affiliated with WeTst Point ; and

one of the first things that I did to engage the interests of the Cadets

under nmy charge, wvas to turn their mind s, during leistîre. hours, to the

sttudy of Natural History.

As I wvas at that imie makiing collections of ail kinds, I enlisted

themi in the wvork of procuring specimenb, and 1 organized, on our

Saturday holiday, field p)arties aniong the woods and mounitains in the

vicinity of the College, along the Hudson River. T1his wvas just at the

time wlicz, Aquaria wvere in vogue, and I took advantage of the first

visit that 1 paid to New York, to purchase an Aquarium for my own

private use, wich I kept in my quarters, open to the insp)ection of ail



wlio %vishced to sec it. Th'lis %vas over thirty ycars ago, and that 1 stili
have the Aquariumî in almnost as good condition as when 17 purclîased
it, is, I think, sufficient evidence that it wvas wcli adapted for its pur'-
pose. It is a coniparatively sniall one, being only fiftcen by fine
inches. 1 think 1 may say it lias donc its full share in the way of
attracting attention to 1, Lifie hcluo the wvatcr." 'l'le first great ditiiculty
I had to contend %vith %vas the miultiplicity of objccts that were broughit
t) mie for it l)y miy cadets.

You wouid be astonislied if I wvere to give you ail the varied sug-
gestions thiat were miade respecting what sliould constitute flhe (loor of
the tank, sonie reconending srnall pebbles, otiiers, gravel or sand,
tilt finally a compromise wvas effccted to the satisfaction of ail, by giving
each of the proposed miaterials its own place. Experience afterwards
showed that a littie clean rivcr sand is the safcst ground 'vork for aIl
purposes. I'hen there wvas the natural inquisitiveness of boyhood to.
combat. Whilst the novelty 'vas at its hieight, the ininates ivere suhjected
to ail sorts of ordeals, such as poking up with a stick, to see if they
were livelv; and a continuai desire wvas evinced to handle them. Over-
feeding was one of the miost trying evils to contend against, for the
superfluity of hread and meat supplied, in aIl good intent, for the use of
the inmates, hiad a tendency to sour and discolor the wvatcr, and to creates
when overdoses were adniinistered, a fermentation by no means conducive
to v'itaIity. However, for the sake of encouraging research and crcating
amongst the cadets an interest in my Aquarium, I would naturally put
up with aIl these little inconvený'nces, remnoving as soon as possible
when left to rnyself, ail extraneous matters fromi the water, and hy
frequent use. of the sip)hon 'vithdIrawving the disturbed contents to be
replaced ivith frcsh, healthy. sp)rifg water, In a very little Lime the
Aquarium ceased to be a %vonder and becamne an objcct of interest, and
50 my point was gained.

I well rememnber its first int-ate, wvhich was the larva of a Dragon-fly,
the various stages of whose subaqueous life were of continuai interest,
and great wvas the astonishment orne day, wvhen onîy an empty case was
found attached to the stallc of the wvater weeds, its inmate having taken
to itself lvings and disappeared. 'l'lie locality afforded a splendid field
for collecting, as the Croton River emptied into the Hudson within a



iie or two of the Colleg(:. Rýockland Lak and Haverstraw B3ay wure
on the opposite shore, whilst in the hils back of us were numierous
ponds and streanis abounding %vitlî life. Near the mouth of the Croton
Rýiver la>' the old Van Cortland Manor flouse, on the lawn of wliich
wvas a fisli-pond, constructed b>' somne of the early I utch occupants and

weil stocked witlî gold-fish. I)uring a heavy (reshiet onie spring, sone
years previous to the tinie 1 ani talking of, the batiks of this pond gave

way, discharging its waters an(l its contents into tlic Croton River. As

a consequence of this, the gold fish took LIp tlîeir quarters in tlic Croton
and H-udson Rýivers, and it was no unusual tliing whlen the isiiermien
were drawing their seines in tlîis vicinit>', for a rtnmber of gold.fish to be
amiong the islî taken. 'liese were general>' thrown back, but anyone

on Iîand at the tinie could always prcr wlîat lie wvanted and I, at
various times, picked oui sucli as 1 chose. These fishi had also froni

tinie to time been taken by boys to varlous ponds in the his, so that

there is no lack of gold-isli in the waters of WVest Chester Couint>'. I
nia> here mention, that further ut> the Hudson River a simillar fishi-pond

years ago gave wvay, %vell stocked witli the European Cari> that hiad bcen
brouglit froin I-ollarad. These have also taken to tie Hudson River
amîd are from tiime to tinie netted tiiere. I3eing, of the saine filthe>,
have crossed wilî tie gold-fishî i-.- breeding, and thie i-sult is tliat a
mottled Cislh is frequent>' to be seen, some of wliich bear ver>' littie of

the distinctive red that miarks tlie gold-fish proper. I have seen the

latter in tic lag,,oonis along flic raîlway in that vicinit>', eiglît or nine

inclies long, and atlhoughI it na>' seein scarcely credible, I have seen

themn lying iii shîoals near the surface of the wvater on a briglît surny>

day, in such abundance that the surface appeared to assume wliere they

wvere, a red tinge.
The Hudson River is fanîous for its eeis, and sinall specimens of

these were occasionallv brought to nie. A scoop-net, drawn through the

Iiquid mud! in an>' of the tide-water pools along the river niaigin

generally brouglit up more or less suiall eels, so that a good selection

could be inade of the size best adipted foi- observation. Fromn the

experience I gained with tiien, 1 %would neyer recomînend more tiîan
one snialh ecl beimig placed iii ami aquariumi, as twvo wvhiclî I flrst itro-

duced took up) their respective quarters at either end of the tank, and



werc pcrpetually dloing battle like knights of old, charging on cach other
most furiouisly, with thc final resuilt one miorning of miy inding hoth
dead on the surf.-c2 of the wvater, one of then !iavinu- hiait swallowed
the other, but the latter in the operation choke< lits conqueror, with
the resuit nientioned. A stibsequent specînen of inie was in the
habit of sccreting Iiiinsclf bctween two stones, tvith part of is body only
exposcd, as if watching everything. l'lere is apparently tîuuch of the
snakc in their hiabits, and the saine timidfit)' exis, In e:.I hl. 'lhle Ieau.
noise disturbs their equanimity and t.hiiiidcr seeîne 1 îxîrticularly to affect
niy specimien. Althouglh lie )ccasiotnally inoved rounid in th--- daytimce,
nigbt wvas the unie for Ili,> activity, and the artifirial lîgbit of a ront
seemced in nu way to interfeie %vith bis appa).renit rucogiltion o>f timei.
One eel at a trne affords ample olp(rtIinities for studying the habits of
that faîniiily.

One of the niost interestiing tisbi to w.îtchi, is the cat-iish, %vhich 1
arn seldoni without, but it mnust be k-,p1 well féd, andi even ilhen ic fins
and tails of the other fislî bear evidence of its attacks upun themi I is
astonishing wchat an amounit of food a cat-fisbi %vill swallow. Y'ou cani
watch his stoniach swelling out tu such ani extera thazt it presents the
appearance of a fovl's crop when fed to repletion. Alter lie bias
thoroughly bloated bimiself out, bie generally settles down, under or beside
a stone, and lies there in a sort of comiatose state for sonie timie, closely
resernbling in this the serp)ent famiily,. As soun as the effects of bis
meal have l)assed off, he becurnes une of the mnosi restless of the
occup)ants of the aquarium, and swinis backw.lrd andl forward and up

and dowvn, incessantly, as if calling attention tu bis wants. 1 bave not
tlh2 slightcst doubt that, after a timie, fish kîîow~ intuitively to a certain
extent, when feeding trne cornes and the party that feeds them. 1 thinik
that cat-fish are affected by, and feel coming changes of %weather, but
one cannot deduce conclusions froni observations taken in a roomi whlere
the ternleraturc is probably uniformn, as cumpared with thc natural
ternîerature out of doors.

Sticklebacks I have hiad in abundance, but more than tivo at a tirne
beco~nce a nuisance. It is a l)erl)ctual warfare aIl round, especially if
the maies )redornite. TIhcy, together Nvith sun fishi, are, l)robaly the
miost pugnacious of ail fîsh, showing hostility even to my finger when



hield towat ds thuni under water, their fins and spines bristling up like
the hairs on a buIl-dog's neck, Miîen excited. Theliy snap) at everything,
and it is impossible to keep) any larva iii an aquariumi an)' length of time
if these fishi arc joint occuplants. 1 have read of sticklebacks building
their nests and breeding anîong the weeds in an aquarium, but 1 neyer
witnessed any operation of this kiiid myself, as I frequently changed
my tenants for the sake of watching the habits of tie différent kinds of
fisti fromi tinie to tinie ")rought to mie, withi the exception of the gold-fish,
wvhich I have always retained.

Bass, I [mnd to be for the niost p)art, nocturnal in their habits,
lying conip<,ýativel, stili the greater part of Uic day. Like the sun-fish,
they are very tenacious of the spot they select, which they occasionally
sait quictly round and round as if guarding, and woe: to the unwary fish
who niay venture to seule down in the (juarters they have chosen. The
smiall brook sueker, 1 have kept and watched wvitiî a great deal of
interest. They are usetul scavengers, cleaning up, by suction, everything
they corne in contact with at the bottor, rolling it over their patate,
swallowing whatever suits their taste, and thus disposing of a good deal
of refuse matter which otherwise gives considerabte trouble in getting
rid of. These flsh are, howvever, of wvhat I mnight style, too delicate a
constitution to be recornmended as permanent occupants, Acclustonîed
as they are to running water, and evidently given to roanîing in streams,
t.hey seenied to suifer wvhen t)cnt up in a small space and except for
temporary observation, I would not recomniend their introduction into
any private aquarium. Crayfishi, in the saine way, are very unsatis-
f actory occupanîts, and I neyer wvas able to keep) one ative for any length
of tinie.

Oine of the most iriteresting fish that I ever had in my aquarium
was a small gar-pike, which was caught in a scoop net at the foot of the
îocks here in Ottawa and brought to me. This fishi lived fer several
weeks, and after his death I placed hini in spirits, where he stitt exists,
He wvas most ansociabte, turning his back upon ait other fish that
approached hini, accepting the apparent overtures of none. Thle only
surviving reminant of the fossil bony-scaled Ganoids of the Devonian
rocks and belonging to the Mesozoic period, his )e .- probably
caused hirn to look down on the finny tribe of the present age as his



inforiors. Hughi Miller, sp)eakling of the living rep)resetattives of thiese
fossil fishi, says :-"'I'hey scemi to have been sparcd amlid the wreck of
genera and s1)ecies to serve as a key hy wvhichi to unlock the iarvels of
icthyology of those remiote periods of geological history al)lroI)riatCd to
the dynasty of flsh." 1 amn inclined to think that my specimien scornied
the ordinary food of thc othcr fish, and clicd fromi iina-nition, as 1 nover
could induce imii, white I was wvatching, to apiproach while thicy wvere
feeding, and if lie did satisfy hinisolf at ail, it must have been under
cover of darkness. Ho'vever, as hie did flot appear emiaciatcd at his
death, he may have subsisted on aninialcuaŽ in the freslh water fromi
tiaie to time supplied. 'lhle ordiniary pikec and dorée 1 noee attempîo)td
to keep, and it is almost needless, for nie to say that brook trout vi1l flot
live in arxy ordiriary aquarium. 'l'ie " Shiner " is also too delicate for
general keepin.g and requires highly aerated water.

1 have liad ahinost ail kinds of small fi>', known as - miinniow.v," in
rny aquarium, consisting of yoting chub, (lace and miintnots. They are
vcry Iively and become in a short timie accustomecd to their confined
quarters, but (rom their delicato formation I wvoulcI nover recommoilnd

them as permanent inmates. There is one exception, however ; that
is the barred, or black minnow, which is very hardy and a very aniusing
fi-,h to wvatch. Somectimes miotionless on the bottom, as if wrapîred in
deelp meditation ; at other limes balancing hiniself in the water, lio keeps
up a continval flapping of his ventral fins, wvorking tîhom like a lly-wlieel,
with apparenîly no other objeet than exorcise. At othor timies, hie darns

about fromn side to side, and if more than one of these miinnows arc

occupants tbey seemn to exchiange ideas, as the rost of his own species sait
about conjoi- 9y with him.

iMoving about, as 1 have donc, &,on place to place, m)y Aquarium
occupying the safest place in miy baggage and heing the firsî thing
aîtended to after unpacking, 1 have had opportunities of stocking it
fro .various waters, and wlhen I wont to resicle for a short lime at

Buckingham I obîained one day, wvhen fishing in a littie trout stroam,
back of the village, a small specimien of the 13nl-hcad, one of the vcry
few that I have ever taken. Ho was carofully consigned to my Aquarium

but only livcd a few days, owving probably, to his transfer froni the clear
crystal wvaters of that running stroarn to the narrow compass of'



stili water, to wl'hicî lie was unaccustonied 1-le lay ail the trne

ensconce(l between twvo siml stones, hiditig imiiself as closely as

possible from observation, refusing food, and evidently sulking as Nvild
animais do %vhen first 1 laced in confinement. 'l'he enormous size of

bis mouth as compared with biis other dimensions, gave cvidence of the

capacity of these fishi for disposing of a large meal at a tîmie, lbut I nover

liad tie satisfaction of witflessing the operaition of fecding,,, and I fancy

fromn the retiring habits of the " ull-head " famnily, ver>' littie is really
known about themi.

Nov leaving fisli, I must divull for a minute or two, on the

amphibious denizens of the Aquairiumi. 'l'lie XYater Newt, Eft, and

Triton, failiarly kcnovi as Jizaids, althuuigh as repulsive as snakes to

some people, afford much interest and amiusement. 1 niust confess I

have neyer been fond of them, as I have a great aversion, inborn I

suppose, to both lizards and snakes, but I have had Tritons in my
Aquariumii, as the cadets 1 spoke of, frequently brought theni to mie.

The Triton is by no nîcans shy, and is really, grotesque in bis i-nove-

ments, lying sometimes mnidway betiveen the bottoin and the surface,
with ail his legs spread out at righit angles. At other times he suspends

himself in the water, mov ing his feet up and dlown as a bather treads

water, then darting frantically about wvith great rapidity. Occasionally

he sits erect on the bottomi of the aquarium, on his hind legs with his

fore pawvs bent forwvard, like a dog begging. This p osition thle Triton

wvil1 keep for soi-e time. He is also fond of resting on any portion of

rock projecting out of the water, but if hie can by any possibility climnb

to the edge of the aquarium, that is the last of him, as he is te.;,dently

of a roving disposition, and in search of the nearest road to liberty ho

is very apt to be crushied out of existence under foot.

The Tadpoles that were broughit to mie iii every stage of growth,
were, as the auctioneer says: " Too numierous to miention." I occasion-

ally, to please the bringer, kept one or twvo for a short time, or tilI sucil

j)oriod as their tails droppcd off, at whichi stage of theirexistence, if I hiad
not treated thin niyself to freedom, they would have gainod it for

themiselves, as a frog in a suate of mnaturity can only be kept in boands

by -fine wire grating laid over the aquariumi, without wvhichi it is futtic

to kep tiieni for observation. The tadpoio, oiving to the imperfection



of its guis lias to frequently rise lu, the surface %vitb a raîpid zlig-zg

motion, soinc;Iing like ail unsteady kite in the air. ''le process cof

change in these nnimials is very cuirlous. 'lhle hind legs are the first to

appear, and there is an interval, ranging from one lu three weeks, before

the fore legs 1)usb tbrough the skin. T1'en the mietamuorp>osis is rapid,
tbe tail is absurbed and the final state of frogý,-hiood is reached.

Aniong the respective inmiiates oi the Aquarium, whicb were brou,,Iit

lu mie, \vas a smnali 'Furîle, about the size of a silver dollar, for wbose

benefit a small fragment of rock, 1projc:cting- a littie above tbe surfacé of

the watt_., \vas providcd, on wbich tbis animal delighted to sun himiself

wbleniever there was a chance, but at the slamiming of a door, or even

at the vibration caused by, walking scross tbe floor lie would immiiedifttely

slide off the rock, and swim violently about for a few minutes. He w-ls

nut (,ne of tne " sinapping " order, hut black, with red marks on the

under part of bis sbell. Turtles seemi 10 be very susceptible to sound,
aind, al)art fromn noticirg ordinary noises as above mienîîioned, bie had a

habit of consîantly turning his head fromi side to side as if listening.
H-e 'vas very ravenous, the food I gave himi consisting of earth wornms,
and small pieces of raw mieat. These he would liold with bis fore paws

whbîlt lie ptul!ed at theni and occasionally sbook them, much in the same

way as a terr* -r does a rat. H-is end 'vas like that of aIl pets. He

contrived une igbFlt to creep) out of the aquarium, got on the floor and

was crusbced by the beavy.tread of a hunian foot.

Anuther inmiiate, wbose miovemienîs I watched with great interest,
wvas a leecb; nut unie of the kind used by doctors, but that known as a

ý' horst le:." ' lie movemienîs of this creature wvere very interesting.

Fasteniiig hiniself on the side of the glass, he would swing

ais body backwards and forwards, elongating and contracting it by
turns, in every directio>ri, as if looking, out for somiething, and when

fiilly satisfied that tbere 'vas nutbing witbin reacbi, lie wuuld slide

imiself aîong the glass dt length of bis body when extended, and then

agaiin go thruugh tlie saine proceeding. I would not, buwever, recomn-

mnend the introduction of leechies into urdinary aquaria, as the flsh

thereiîn aire sure to suifer fromn their attacks. '['ese, however, seemi lu

lie made under cuver of darkness, for 1 neyer saw my leech attack any



o)f iiiy (ish, thoughi the death of soine of themn while lie was an inmiate, 1
attributed to his %vork.

A very interesting class of occup)ants are the so-cafled Fresh Water

Snails, arnong which 1 have alwvays preferred Planorbis, wvhose sheli

rerninds one of the fossil ammnonite, Paludina, or rnarsli agate sheil,

Line.and Physa. These are ail an-d each a study in themnselves.

Seen only in their native state they would seein to l)ossess few points of

attraction, but when under observation they are vcry difTerent. Tihe

species of Physa and Limnac-a have a curious habit of floating on the

surface ivith shell dovnwards, propelling themiselves by a wvavy mnotion

of tic wing-like apparatus that encircles tlîeir body. Tlîey ail mnultiply

rapidly, attaclîing their ego s by a tranznarent substance to the glass, or

to steins of plants, but the voracity of tlîeir co-occupants,- fisl--seldoaî

allowvs thern to co'nie to mnaturity, so that there is an alariîîing tab)le of
infant nortality amongst tliese shell-fisb. The utility of these as

agents in keeping dowvn the green groivth of confervie in an aquarium is

great and the wvay in which they dlean tlîe glass is inost interes-ing.

The occupant of the shell puts forth his proboscis, turning it apparently

inside out as we do a stockirig, until the silky surface, wvhich is the

tongue, cornes in contact with the glass. It then niakes a sweep), like a

mîowver's scythe, taking up into a swath ail the confervoe on

that spot. The proboscis enfolds this, and the tongue takes upon it ail
the vegetatiort which it has collected and disappears in the animal's

interior. A forward movenient is then miade aiîd another p)ortion of

thglass is swept dlean by the saine process, so that the track of the

snails upon the glass nîay be traced as distiîîctly as tlîat of a mowver, by

his swath along a nieadow. Although 1 have hîad wvhat are known as

Cfresh-wvater clams," that is t he Unios and the Anodons, as occupants,

they are unsatisfactory, and if a person wishes to study their habits, I

think they ought to have a receptacle for theinselves. They require a

înuddy bottom in which to move, and their habits are so distinct and

different frorn those of everything eise that they would need segregation

froin other occupantsý.

Water l3eetles are another interesting branch of life under ;vater,

but the larger ones are too voracious to be kept any length of time. 1

introduced the large Hlorny-cased, Black Water-I3eetles (species of



Dytiscus), into iy aquarium several tirnes, but 1 fotind that they Nwere

given to roani by night ; rising to the surface they would unfold the

,t'auzy win-zs encased under the horny covering and take flight froni the

water, and %vould be found next morning soi-ewvhere about the roomn if
there was no outiet, or attention would be called to their escape, from
their flying about the room like a small bat. I mnav state here that it is

not unusual to find these insects on our sidewalks at the foot of an
electric liiht pole, to which they seeni attracted by the -lare. There is
another l3eetle (a species of Acilius) with a bronze casing, whiz:h is an
interesting object, fromi its rapid motion and apparent garnie of bide and
seek from stone to stone.

A fewv years ago,a specimien o)f. Me.-obratich us, that curious batrachian
with gis and breathing tubes protruding therefrom, 'vas offered to mne
by a boy wvho had caught it whilst fishing in our Rideau Canal. Repu 1-
sive looking as these creatures are, 1 'vould have liked to have studied
his habits, but the reptile had been so bruised that it wvas too far gone

to make use of, and 1 have neyer since had an opportunity of obtaining
one. These animais are numerous mn the waters of the Ottawva, and are

flot unfrequently taken by persons bait-fishing. I have seen specirnens in
one or twvo windows in town here, but the pent up waters of an aquarium
seemi scarcely healthy enough for them, as 1 noticed their place wvas
very soon ernpty.

I believe that it remiains an open question as to what senses are
I)ossessed by Fish, apart from that of sight. There is every reason to
believe that they possess the faciilty of smell, for it is no uncommon
thing when fishing to notice their manner of swimming round and about
the bait that is used, bringing their heads in contact with it, even
p)ushing it, wvhich to my mind is evidence of their using their olfactory
organs to help themn therehy to ascertain the quality of the bait. Again,
many fishermen use oit of aniseed and other essences on their bait, wvhich
they affirm have the property of attracting fish, and 1 myself have many a
timne noticed a fish after dallying with the apparently tempting looking
bait and moving it with its snout, finally turn away as if in disgust. Sir
I-umphry Davy says he thinks the principal use of nostrils iii fish is to
assist the propulsion of water through their gil Is, but he thinks also there
are some nerves un these orgyans which give a sense of the qualities of



the %vater or of substances dissolved in, or diffused through it, similiar to
our sense of srnell.

WVith regrard to hearing, it is ver)' difficuit to arrive at any conclu-
sion, for wvhat inay be attributed in thern to the sense of hearing is, in
rnost cases, if flot ail, attributable to vibration. A\ sudden slain of the
door, a clap) of thunder, or a starnping on the fl:nr will start into violent
mnovemient a fish lying perfectly stili. I rernember as a b:eY, standing b)'
a ishi pond, belonging to rny father, (at which, by the 'vay, before the
days of aquaria, I picked Up a good deal of knowledge on the habits of
fish,> 'vatching a shoal of roach sunning theniselves on the surfac-. A
dark cloud %vas speedily approaching, frorn vhich suddenly b)urst out a
brighit flash of lightning without in the least disconcerLing the fish, bu t
the instant the thunder sounded, they dissappeared with a dive down-
wvards, scattering in ail directions, and I arn very mutch inclîned to the
opinion that it is vibration or percussion alorie that supplies to themn
wvhat with us we attribuite to hearing. Those wvho hiad the pleasure of
iistening to D)r. 1Povell's recent lect ure on 1'Sound ", will rernber that
his exp'anarion of hearing 'vas, that it is to a great e.xtent, based on sound
vibrations conveyed through our organs of hearing, to the brain.

T1he vision of Fish is peculiarly acute. This is known to all fisher-
rnen, who, on a sunshiny day carefully avoid letting their stiadov, or
even the shadow of their rod fali upon the wvater. 1 have seen trout
dart frorn cover to seize a bait floating iiidvay dowvn the streami and
b-,fore they had reached it suddenly turn back, deterred frorn their

object, either by a shadowv cast on the water, or by a sight of a maan on
the bank. When a strange fish is put into an aquarium, hie at first

avoids showing hirnself in the open when an observer is by, but wvhen
hie beconies accustoi-ned to frequent visits he seenis tuo have no objection
to a stranger and swvims about unconcernedly.

Fish exhibit an inquisitive turn of mmnd. If a newv pebbfe is

dropped into an aquarium they wvatch it frou-n a distance, evidently with
(great curiosity. After a wvhile they ivill swimi around it at a respectable

distance, till one of them, bolder than the others, makes a dash at it,

iiniediately rejoining his fellows. Then one or t'vo %vill sw:ni round

and round it, g(radually approaching nearer to it, tili finally they corne
in cont.ict wvith it and, when satisfied that it is an object of no harm,



they thcn j)3ss and repass It %vithoîit any furthcr apparent notice. Again
Mihen freshi piants arc piaced iii an aquarium, they mvil wî in and out
of thern in every direction as if to satisfy themsclves that they arc
reaiiy plants. Another curiaus thing that 1 have noticed is that, when
fresh clean sand is deposited in one spot, thqy are very fond of balancing
themnselves over It in an almost peri)endicLIlar poEîtion, draiving in, by
suction, a mouthfui of it, which they convey to another spot and there
deposit it, carrying on this operation tii! quite a qu.rntity of the sand
hias bccn rernoved. This apparentiy curious habit I attril)ute to their
propensity for prep)ý.rIng in thecir naturat condition, a fitting repository
for their spawn.

Whether Fish have taste or flot, is I think past our comprehension
but I amn inciined to the idea th-it they have for vec ail know that wvhen
one bait faits to attract, another will often prove attractive, and the only
reason one can naturaiiy assign for thar is that it is one more suited to
their taste.

I shouid like to say sornethingx about the diseases to which Fish,
pent up in acquaria, seen- subject, but although 1 have suffered froiw
tim'e to time by apptarent epidem',cs, I arn not able to pronounce any
deductions fromi these losses. Only this winter I record the toss, one
after another, of sorne 12 or 14 intnowvs whichi I obtained in October
iast, and 'vhichi remained thoroughlly strong and iively tili the early part
of January, when they cornrnienced to sicken and die twvo or three a day
tilt the whole disappeared. The wvater wvas reguiarly changed and they
wvere properly fed, but sorne evident epidernic had Laken possession of
the shoal, as happens arnong the human race. Tfhe symptoins were an
apparent enlargenâ.nt of the head, wvith hrotrusion of the gis, and loss
of cotor in the tact end of the b dy. The air bladder wvas evidently
affected as they first kept on the surface, then Lost their power of bat-
ancing thernsetves and wîthin twventy-four hours, died. Two small
rninnowvs wvhich have occupied the aquarium since the previous winter
escaped, and are stili alive.

I have noticed that in a majority of the deaths am-ongst rny Goidfish,
a pccutiar fungus-tîke growth covers the gis, sometimes both, sornetirnes
onty one gi. This seernis to cýorne on in the hast stage as it does flot

show %vhcn they first sicken. 1'le earXy syrnptorns are violent rcsthess-



ness, darting to and fro, cvcn knocking their heads against the glass as
if delirlous ; then loss of balance, the air bladdcr loses its power and the
victim lies on its side with the tail bent down'vards as if contractcd by
spasrn, somnetinies for t'vo or three days. I have tried everythrng;
change into warni water ; change into very cold water, and I once tried
the effects of bread crunîbs soaked in wine (a remedy used in Gerrnany
to revive carp) when transported for long distances) but aIl to no effect

and I have now corne to the conclusion that man cannot l)rescribe for
the denizens of the water, the conditions of lite being with thern s0
utterly different frorn other animal life. The apparent attack of an

epideniic amiongst flsh, whichi is known to take place in ti' ;r natural
habitats, is only part of that law of nature which subjects life of every

desciiption to attacks upon it.
Goldflsh are natural!y long lived and I have had speciniens for ten

years at a timie, in perfect health. The limited space of an aquarium
sceins to dwar f their growth and size, as they certainly do not attain

to their full prop)ortions haîf as rapidly as in open waters. Catfish,
when grown too large for their quarters, 1 have frequently taken to the

nearest stream and they swirn off as unconcerned as if always accustorned
to liberty. An aquarium owner soon cornes to regard its innmates

like aIl other pets, and it mnay bc said in their favour that they do not

require anything like the attendance needed for other living pets. The

loss of thern is in certain dases more difficuit to replace as you cannot

always obtain, at the time, a specimen of the kind perhaps m-ost wanted.
There has been great discussion as to the best aspect in which to

place an Aquarium, and opinions are varied, but the conclusion I have
arrived at is, that a northern aspect is desirable, a southern aspect is

worst, and the western nearly as bad, as the sunlight falling on it rnaterially

assists the green coating caused by tic growth of confervoe on the glass.
The bottom, which ought to be, if possible, of slate, should be covered

with sm-all pebbles or fine gravel about an inch iii depth, leaving a1 small

I)atch for dlean sand. Earth is not required, as wvater plants rnostly grow
floating. A few pretty stones or a littie rock-work should be added with

a p)art of the latter projecting abovc the water for the purposes already
alluded to, espccially if fish only are to be kept, as t1he latter deliglht in

loitering in Uic fricndly shade of a rock. Besidos the pleasing appear-



ance affordcd by water plants, the purpose of vegetation is to clecomnpose
tAie carbonic acid gas thrown off by animais, the carhon bcing absorbed
into the substance of plants, and the oxygen set free for animal life. Even
a growth of confervoe, unsightly as it is, is conducive to this. In a large
Aquarium,a lily mnay be introduced, î)lanted in a sheli or smnall pot, hidden
by wveeds, but any p)lant that grows above the wvater is apt to aid any
crece)ing animal to effeet his escape. The whorled mnilifoil is one Of the
hest p)lants for general use as it prefers stili water, and 1 have succeeded,
by inserting it late in the fail, in keeping it through the winter in suffi-
cient quantity to answer ail purposes. The goldfisb and others of the
Carl) faniily, nibble at it, and it is probably as essential to their welfare
as vegetables are to man. Valisneria is a dlean, sightly plant and
answvers well as an air I)rovider, besides being one of the few plants
which afford a microscopic viewv of the circulation of the sap iia the
leaves.

There is a pleasure in connection with keeping an Aquarium, that
to a lover of Nature, adds mnaterially to the cbarmi that attends the
observation of its inmates, and that is the rambles nmade to collcct
various specimens of aquatic life. The keen lookout for wvater snails
amongst the vegetable growth at the bottom or on tbe surface of sonie
stagnant p)ool, and the eagerness to get the little scoop net over one,
perhaps just out of reach, affords a pleasure, equal to, if not surpassing
tbat felt by the sportsman beating the bush for game, or the fisbierrnan
eagerly watching bis bait. The bealth-giving stroîl along the bank of
somie tiny streamiet, on the lookout for mninnows or larvac or any of tbe
varied inmates of its waters, is far différent froni the rnonotonous con-
stitutional, along tbe dusty bighway, of the mani who bas neyer read a
page ont of Nature's book of life. The, most important principAe, per-
baps, in life, is to bave a pursuit, a useful one if possible, and at aIl
events an innocent one. The scenes you erijoy, the contemiplation to
wbhich tbey lead and tbe exercise attendant on specimen collecting are
salutary to tbe body as tbey are to the mind. I always find a peculiar
effect in sncb outings;- tbey carry mie hack to early timies and feelings,
and create afresb the bopes and happiness of youthful days. Cotild we
ail recover anytbing like that fresliness of mmid posscssed in youtb,
wbicb, like the dew of morning covered ail objects, and in wbicb tbey



%were more heautiful than even in midday surishine, what %vould we not
tirve ? Rambles with an object go far to bring l)ack the spring of carly

life.

In conclusion, 1 will (1uote the %vords of Sidney Hibbard, in an

Article on the subjeet of this evening. I-le says:
CiThe Aqluarium introduccs us to new scenes, hitherto hidden from

our view, andi makes us acquai:îted %vith the cconomy of creatures of

ivhose very existence, mariy of us, not altogether unlearned in the his-

tory of thc world, were previotusly ignorant. Tlheir habits of fèeding,
nioving, and burrowing, their hatties, their change of form, the display

ofeven a strange intelligence working its way by wonderful means to

wonderful ends, impress the observer with the idea of the boundlessness,
the variety, the adaptations and resources of a world brimiming with lite,
in ail maniner of strange formis andi developmnents. Herc we sec themn

equipped and armed for battie against cach other, the strong dcstroying

the weak, yet each contributing its part to the preservation of the whole,
just as in ail other departnments of Nature, the great balance of perfection

is sustained by incessant and intestine war ; the struggles of opposing

elemnents and powers and beings, ail wvorking mysteriously in a manner

independent of isolated circumstances, Nature, the prodigal mother,
setting no value upon individuals, but regarding tribes and races as

paranlounit, the whole seeming confusion tending to one end ; the revo-
lution of the mighty wheel on which the creatures are painted as signs

aijd in which ages are but minutes in a revolution which itself is eterniîy.

hn the mnidst of ail, everiasting Wisdorn watching, loving and sustaining;
nappy we to get some giimpses of His method of working through the

medium of the strange creatures which leave the mysterious deep to

throw a new radiance on our homnes."



"THI-E BLRI)S 0F M0,INTîiEAI,."

\earc pleased to notice the promnised publication of a new work
on local ornithology under the above title. 'l'le author, MNr. Ernest 1).
\Vintle, is an Associate Miemiber of the Ame,-ricani Ornithologists' Union,
and hias devoted ten years of special study to the bird life of his district,
the resuits of which, with the records of previous observers, ought to
furnish materials for a pretty full list as well as niany interestiîig facts or
life history. 'lhle author proiseS 25 1 species and sub-species. *T''le

wvork is to be descriptive and illustrated ; and, treating of a district
wvhose bird-life is in most respects similar to that of Ottawa, wvill no
doubt furnishi a convenient and useful hand boo0k to the students of
Ornithology arnong the mnembers of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club.
It is withi lleasure we add that Mr. W\intle himiself is one of our
niembers.-A. (G. K.

EXPL1ýRLMNEN'I'AI, FARNIS.

'l'lie Annual Report of the Covernmient Experimiental Farmis,
recently issued, is of special interest to us as the Central Farmn is located
at Ottawa and its officers are active mienibers of the 1Field-Naturalists'
Club. The Reports consist in ail Of 289 pag(es. In the first 54 the
Director, Prof. Saunders, concisely outlînes the operations of the various
tamnhs, and the numerous experinients 'vith wlieat and other crops.
Prof. Robertson, as Agricultarist, follo'vs nith 3o piges (the space
allotted to, each of tht officers,> on experimients in dairying, feeding
stock, fodder-crops, etc. The Horticulturist, Mr. Craig, figuires some
newv native l)luins and gral)es, and discusses the treatmeènt of the
fungous diseases affecting various fruits. The Chemist, Mr Shutt,
gives very valuable analyses of various fodder-, and fertilizers, also of
wvell-waters submnitted by farmiers, and the results of experimients with
fungicides. l'le Entomologist and l3otanisi, -Mr. Fletcher, treats car(:-
fully of the Hop-vine Borer, the Red 'Turnip Beetle, the Western BJlister
Beetle, the Birch Bucculatrix and of various p)arasites. He also treats
of the Potatoe-rot and exl)erinients; for its prevention, and of Lawn and
Fodder-Grasses. iMr. Gilbert, as Poultry Manager, details bis experi-
rnents with various breeds, and the relative values of each. To the



forcgoing very interesting and instructive reports arc appended those of
Messrs. 1Blair, Bediord, MacKay and Sharp, Superintendents of the
respective Branch Faris at Nappan, N. S., Brandon, Mani., Indiati

1 lead, Assa., and Agassiz, 13. C.- ED.

--- :0:

SIR\" RICHAI1) OVEN.

B>' the death of Sir Rýichard Owen, of the British M -useum, fot
(only hias England lost oneO of its ablest scholars in the rcalmis of science,
but the world mourns a prince amiongst naturalists. 0f genial tempera-

ment and generous heart, ever ready and willing to assist in the furtber-
ance of science and scientific research, Sir Richard earned for himiself a
rel)utation and a name which place him for ever among the fathers of
vertetirate palaeontology. On " Fossil 'Mammialia " " Fossil Reptilia,"

i)inosauria,"ý "«Cetacea " and nurnerous orders of vertebrala, lie w~rote
works which will romain as monuments to bis scholarly attairnents

and natural abilities. In the field of Canadian paleontological liter-
ature he hias left interesting mnemoirs. The earlicst of these wvas an

elaborate paper, beautifuUly illustrated %vith large folding lithographic

plates, publislied in the Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society of
London. This deait %vith the tracks or trails of marine animaIs in the
Potsdam Formation of Canada. The specimens from Beauharnois and
other localities which Sir William Logan placed in his hands were
admirably described and now adorn the walls of the National M.ýuseui-n
on Sussex street, wvalî the names which Sir Richard gave them. These

"foot orints>' or 'ichnites' have been greatly admfred a-ad are much
souglit after by collectors and -museumrs. His other papers wvere on the

Reptiles of Eastern Caziada. His descriptions are clear and the facts
well defined and presented. Britain owes a great debt of gratitude to,
the departed naturalist and it is gratifying to see that at a meeting pre-
sided over by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales it wvas agreed to erect to
bis rnmory a monument to be placed in the spacious Entrance Hall of
the B3ritish Museum. His Royal Highness paid a personal and high
tribute to bis deceased friend, and Lord Kelvin, (Sir \Vm. Thomson),
Thbomas Huxley, Sir Wmi. Flower, and niany others spoke at length on
the Ioss which science badl sustained. H. M. Ahii.



CONCHOLOGV.

1 arn vcry inuch pleascd to be able to record an addition to the
list of Ottawva land sheils:

In May, i890, while searching for speciniens of Ptpz /lrmèfera.
Say, near the railway bridge un the Hlull sicle of the Ottawa Rivet-, I
found a numiber of 1>upoie, whicb at the tirne I considered to belong to
sorte formn of pen/odon.

A few weeks ago I sent sonie of the shelis to D)r. Sterki, and lie
lias returned themrn arked Piipz IZolyjuigeri

ifolyjageri and bento(fol arc very simnilar in size, color a nd
arrangement of the " teeth," but differ in shape.

Pentodon tapers rapidly, the apical whorls being niuch narrower
than the later ones.

Zltjing,ýer is cylindrical, being of an alrno.it uniforrn width tbrougb

out.

Dr. Sterki tells mie that lie nowv contsiders that pen/odon and its ally
ciirvidens bclong to the genus I>upa, and flot to Vertigo, to wbicb genus
they were rcmoved, I think on bis authority, a fewv years ago.-GE.o*
WV. TAYLOR, Victoria, 13.C.

:0:-

THE ROYAL, SOCIETY 0F CANAD)A.

Thle twvelfth Annual Meeting of tbe above Society cormcenced on
Tuesday, May 23 rd. After routine business, the Reports froni tbe
associated Societies were read by the 1)elegates presenit. The )tt.awa
Field- Natural ists' Club wvas represented by MNr. Shutt. In the afternoon

Dr. Kingsford read a paper li mleinorian, on the late Sir Daniel WVilson,
and one on the late Mr. Gisborne w~as read by Sir Janies Grant, after
which there wvas a short but rnost enjoyable " At Hiomie" given by Mr.

Sanford Fleming, C.M.G. The Presidential Address by D)r. Bourinot,
C.M.G., delivered in the Normal Sclbool at 8 part., wvas a niasterly treat-
ment of " Oirr Intellectual Strength and Weakness," and was listened to
with the closest interest by aIl w~ho were present. After the close of the
lecture, Dr. Bourinot bad a niost cbarrming "At Home" at his residence.

On \Vednesday, at the close of the nîorning session, the Fellows and



1)elegates acc'ompi'nied the President tu the office of the Governor
General, and pesented Lu 11s Excellency a Farewell Address, tu wvhicli

lv.u mie a very able and synapathetic reply. The several sectiurns met,
but as it wvas the Queen's Birthéday iL wvas largely observed as a holiday.
A sul) excursýion of the 0. F. N.C. %vas organizerd in the afternoon, for the
benefit of Section IV, and a very I)leasant visit wvas made to the woods
near l-lemnlock Lake 'l'hie excursion ivas brief, to enable the partici-

pants to attend the delightful " AtU Hiome " gîven by Sir James and Lady
G;rant. On Thursday mr)rning the sections c0m1 )leted the rea1ding of

papers and Alct ion of their officers, and in the aftcrnoon the officers of
the Society werecelected as follcwvs : l>res , lDr. Geo. J)awson, C.M.G.;
Viee-I>res., Mr. Lenioine (Quebc>; Sec., Dr. Bourinot, C.MN G.; Treas.,
D)r. Selwyn, C.M\,.G. In Scction IV, Geological and Biologicatl Scieýnces,
withi which our interests are rnost closely allied, the officers are as

follows -. Pres., Plrof. M,\acoun - Výice-IPres., -Mr. Fletcher ; Sec., Prof.

Pcnhiiallov (MN.ontreal>. Fourteen papers wvere presented in this section.

The Presidentiai drcl by M[r. \Vhiteaves, deait withi the Cretaceous
rocks, wvhich are lar'gly dvlpdin the North West Territories and

BiihCuumbia, and whichi have: yelde2d niany interesting fossîls, and
minerals (such as coal> of rnuch value. 'Mr. \Vbi'eaves also read a paper
on soinu new fo-sý,îis frorn the Trenton limustone of M&,,n-toba. Three

other papers wvere presented by miem bers of our Club, viz.: "T''le Geo-
logy of the Proposed T'unnel under the Northumberland btiait between

Neiv Brunswick and l'rince Edward Ibland," IDr. Elîs ; " ponges froni
the Paciflc Coast of C.inidat,' Mr. Lamibe, and " Canadian UroceridS,"
Mr. I larrington, (prescrnt as l)clegate froni the Entomological Society uf

Onitario. )-Eo).

EXCURSION No. 11, 'lO ROCKLANI).

It is 1proposcd Lu liuld tlit St.cond E-lxcursion on june 17th, down

the Ottawva Lu Rockland, Ont., a locality not yet visited by the Club,
and which ks highly recommended by the Excursion Cominittee. 'l'le
Stcamer Emipres,, 1Laves the Queen's Wharf at 7.2o a.ni. 'l'le prîce of

ti(ckets %viIl be tventy-five cents.



c7 -T o -M- : y

Cen a di an Mîning Regulati*onz,

rT~HE following i s a suniary of the Regulations with respect to the mauner of
Irecordiug dlaims for Mlineral Lands, other than Coal Lands, .and the conditione

governing'the purchRse of tlie saine.

Any person iniay explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or rcserved
by Goverumen-t for other purposes, and may search therein, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting, for minerai deposits., with, a vkew to obtaining a iining
1o&îàtiou for the saine, but nto minixîg location shall be grauted until actual discovery
has beeiniýade of the veiin, Iode or deposit of, mineral. or metal within the limits of
the location of caim.

A -location for rnining, except for Iroir shall not be more than 1500 feet in
lengtli, îîor'more thani 600 feet ini breadth. A location foi- miuing Iron, ihull xîot
exceed 160 a~cres ini aiea.

.O»; dWsovering a 'minerai deposit any p.erson njay obtain a mining location,
upon inarkcifg out bis location on the g*round, in accordance wvith the regulations lu
th'al befialf, and filiing with the Agenî t of Dominion Laiids for the district, within
sixty days from discovery, ai) affidavit in form pvescribed by Mfiuing Regulatidus,
iind paying et the saine turne an offite fée of five dollars, which will entitlo the
îerson sa recording his clairn-to lenter in to, possession of the location applied, f')r.

At any tinie before the expiration of -five yeaxs froun the date of recording his
claim, the claimant inay, upoa filint; proof wvith the 4ýca Agent that L.e lias

expdd C500 iata iin Pertoso the cla. ii, by payiug to the Local
Aettherefor $5 perace.cash and a*furthier suin of $50 to.cover the. coat. of survoy,
obana patent for-said claini a. providcd. in the said Mining Reguiations.

Copie83 Qf tlie abv1ti'i ay bc obiained ulpôii application to the,

Deputy of the Miîister oi the Interior.

DEPAUTMBI;T 0F TUL INTEaiOR,
Ottawa, Canada, Decenther 1892
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